
* Local and 'ersonal Nexgen, .

Mr. J. B. Childress, of Barksdale
Station, .was in town Monday.

'dr. and Mrs. Edward AleCrady, of
reenivilie, sPent, the week-end in the

city with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Todd.
Mr. W. Belton Owens, of Gray

Coui t, was a busineas visitor1 in the
city Aioniday.

Misses '-arriett Hughes, liosa Gray
and Bernice Meng, of Converse are at
home for the Christmas holidays.
William GiAy, who is attending W~of-

ford, has arrived at home for the hol-
idays.

Nash P'hilpot and iIelwick Kennedy,
who are attending Erskine, are expect-
ed today for the holidays.

Wir5s( Sarah Bishop and Nell Long
have arrived from 'Columbia College
to sp)end the holidays *vith their pa-
rents.

Air. A. C. Owings, of Gray Court. was
v. viitor in the city Monday. Although
considerably advanced in y(an', M'.
O ings was feeling hale and strong.
Miss Nannie Kate iludgens, of

Greenwood, will spend the ('h'istmas
holidays at the home of her birothel,Mr. ,. S. lHudgens.

Ars. Ilugh Sanford arrived in the
city a fe.v days ago to spend the hol-
idLys with her parents, Mr. and Airs.
Willbrii Gcider.
Miss Alargueritte 'Ilolbert. supervis-

or, Winthrop College Training School,will come home Thursday to spend
Christmas with her parents, Air. and
Mrs. Jas. F. Tolbit.

Air. and Mrs. R. E. Sims, of Chester
and Allss Alary urtonil, who is teach.
Ing in Orangeburg, are expected to
spend the holidays with their iparents,Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Burton
' Air. and .\rs. d). T. O'Shields and
little son, iD. -L. Jr., and Air. and Mrs.
J. '. O'Shields and little son. James
Calvin, of Spartanbu:, are vsi fng

thc:r parents, Mr. and Airs. C. .\l. Rid-
deli, on Sullivan street.

Air. Fleming Smith has been serious-
ly ill at his home otn East Alain .treet
sineo last vcclk, but is showing some
signr. of improvement now,-. iis old
friend, l',r. Isadore Sehayer, came up
from Columbia Sunday to visit. him.
Misses Martha Barksdale, Josahinc

Knight, Flora Bennett, Mary Roper,Annie Laurie Thompson and Eula
TRurns have arrived from Greenville
Woman'5 College for the Christmas
holidays.
"Jeaks" Clary, who i.s atteling

Riverside Academy, has been visiting
Mr. and Airs. Earle Wilson for several
days. Ills parents have recently
moved to Greenwood, whieh Air. Claryis now making headiuarters.
Robert Aiken and Calvin Teague,forc-ruin ners of tle Davidson cont in-

gent, arrived at home for the holidays
vreveral days ago. Cabell Garrett, Rob-
er AleCuen, William Lake and Pinek-
ney S!mmons, are expected before the
end of the wek;.
Geo. C. Aibright, Jr., who wvas dis-

abded in a football gamc .while playing
with tihe Clemnson Freshmnic sev~eralI
weeks ago and who hadi to be brought
home for' treatment, is able to be out
again on the streets, and may re(turn
to 1hi3 studies after the holislays.
The following Winthrop girls ar'e

expcted -to arrive in L~aurens Thurs-
flay to spend the holidays at home:
Mieses Martha F'ranks, Anna Sullivan,
Virginia Gray, Mildred Counts, Jua-
ni \Valker, Mary Blackwell, Annie
Marks~dale, Harriet Watson, Mattie
Sue Wofford, Grace Finley, Lo'is Tay-
lol', Klizaheth' Senn and Estelle Mar-
tin.

Cler'k of Court C. A. Power, 'who
has been absent from his office for
jtbonl ten days following an operation
on his tonsils, was able to be at his
work igain Monday. Mr. Power has
been tsuffering with rheumatism for
sev'eral1 months and the Operation was
nndergone as a measure of relief for
t'ha-t malady and he said Monday that
be felt considerably relieved though
he was not entirely well,

Capt. W. R. Ricehey camne up from
Camp Jackson Sunday to spendi the
dlay withl his family. Hie has been as-
signed to the 20th regiment of thei1fth 'ilvision, now -being recruited at
'Camp Jackson and is now on recruit-
ing duty. 'He expects to be returned to
hir. station at Camp Jackson perma--
nently this week and then have Mrs.

le~ihoy and Miss Sarah join him there
~at regimental quarters.

'To Santa Claus a

Hickory Tavern High School
Dec. 17, 1920,

Dear' Santa:
I am a little girl six years old.

Please biring me a big doll reit'h yellow
curly hair, a story book, tea set, little
stove, color crayons, dr~awing book,
and lots of fruits and candles, Please
don't forget my little brother and lit-
.tle off4ers, also papa and mama.

Most sincerely,
Alice -floper.

Brown-Vermrillion.
Invitations have been issued to the

marriage of Miss Miriam Brown,
daughter of Mr. John Q. Brown, to
Rev. Charles E. Vermillion. The
awedd'ng Is to take 191ac0 at Chestnut
Ridge Baptist church Thursday-after-
noon, December 23rd, at 5 o'clock. The
bride is a very attractivo young. lady,
a graduate of 'Winthrop College, while
the groom io listor of several Baptist
churches ni this vicinity. Their mar-
riage will be an event of much interest
(o their many fririds.

.0 0 0

Grjy-Veargin
North, DCc. 10.-lriday afternoon,

Deember 17, at .1 oelock, 'Miss Bruce
Gray anld ieon Yeargin, both of Gray
out t. werte martird at the hole of

Uhe Itev. and M.\s. 1-. -11. Beckham. On-
l.v a few frietids Were present at the
CeTemony, 'which was imutpre:;-i- l
performeids1.:.' the ifev. "Mr. Ieckliam
The bride was becomingly attired

it chics(!lite of navy tricotine, with
birovnt hat an(d .ccessiri'ies to match.

Yearp. in, -who has beeni tachingin the North graded school for the past
few months, has won .many friends
thro'-lh her chat mhu personality. She
; r. graduate or Vinthrop College in
the clas; of 1919.

Mi'. Yeargin. who Is a Wofford grad-
uate and who sawN service :overseas
during the wiar, is apironisiig' youngbusiness man of his home town.

Aftc-r a short wedding trip the cou--
ple make their home in Gray vourt.

900
Whieside-Hower

Invitations have been received in the
fty to the marriage of i:4§ Valma

E'st her Whiteside, daughter of lev.
and Mrs. Marion Whiteside','.of Coluim-
''ha, to Mr. Alva Eugene Power, of this
city.. The marriage is to take. place
at the home of the bride's parens on
December 28th. Mr. Power, wlo is -a
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. IPwer, is
now teaching at Kentucky Military In-
titute, Lynden, Ky.

WATTS MILLS RAND
GIVES CONCERT PRIDAY

Will Play on the Public Squate Frid'pyAfternoon at 2:80 O'cloek.
(Contributed.)

The question of "What ha become
of the Watts Milla Concert Bland?" is
about to bp answered, as this organiza-
tion will give a concert on tbe steps
of the court house in Laurens onFri-
clay afternoon, December 24th, at 2:30
o'clock.
The process of geting into shape to

give a public performance ha., been
necessarily slow, (ue to the fact that
none of the members were familiar
with the first principles of music and
naturally -had to begin at the first. In
addition to this handicap,' it w
found necessary to increase the num-
ber of instrungents, -and this set the
banyd back sewbat in order for the
new members to become proficient. it
was also necessary to make a change
in -thie directorship, but it is; believed
tha thue change was made fa .the bet-
ter as the present director hA c, in 'the
short time he hias had charge of the
band, made excellent p1)rogress;.
The :band now has oan Iia rumenta-

tion of 26 pIeces as follows:
Corneta-W. 'M. Wod,,sohoist;- I.

Kirby, soloist; GOh Waidrop, first cor-
net, rW. M. Kirby, sud cor et; E.~M.
Moore, third cornet.
Ciarineto-E. G. Jesse, E1.91lad--cnet; J. &L. Boyter,- first clarj et J. W.J

Metz, first clarinet; Walter tiae, sec-1
ond clarinet; Grange B3 pit; thn-d
clarinet.
Saxaphones-4,. M. B3u '9, .bari- I

tone; J. W. Smth, Tenor, c; Jones,L
Alto; W. M. Braoswell, sop n6-
Altoes-C. f. Griffin,'1st ,al; Air

len Rickman, 2nd; Merlin ones, 3rg;
Sam 'Wilson, 3rd.
Bases-W. M. O'Danli -B? Ia; W. A.

Carter E. Flat Tuba.
Tromubones--C. A. Brtown 1it; Gee.

Corbin, 2nd,
Piccaio.-Harold Griffin.I
'Base Drum and Cym~ll rE

Jones. -'

Snare Drum, 'Bells and '1414S-C. S.
ink, Jr..Director and Ieader--W,. Nicker-t
son..C
'Board of Director*--Geo. M. Wilght I

Motes, R. Rt. Walker.
Offlers-L. E. BIshop, lresidhent:

C. S. LInk, Jr'., vice president; (huyWaldratp, secretary and .t,rsasurer'.
While the band is comparatively~

a
music auccessfily and the concert, Itis hoped, will prove to t'he 'people ofL.aurens that It has miade Very

progress in face of the difficulties it

has had to overcome,

Engraved Cards and tnvltations.
Advercttisr Pinmtine Con

DI0SI _,IINI

How pleasant to enter the Cheerful Home! And particularly how pleasant it is to have
a cheerful home at Christmas. To properly appreciate the spirit to that famousfeast day you make your home more cheery and comfortable. We have driven down
our prices on all furniture to enable you to do this. The exceptional values we offer
are too numerous to list. But our store is crow.led with values in living room, diningroom and bed room furniture. Bring Christmas cheer to your home with new furniture

A TAPESTRY SUITE OF PARAMOUNT LUXURY
One of those rare values that you can not afford to. inis 4 roya suite (if
genuine tapestry beautiful in design and superior in wrtnanship. Con -

sists of three pices. Large davenport. and roomy chair anid rocker. ThieklyOtuffed with extra large spring seats. Big roll arni mako for additionalconfort. Upholstered in a line grade tapestry. To ajiroefate thi %nite in to
see it. Let us show you today.

REGULAR PRICE . . . . $312.50
Less 20 Per Cent . . . . 62.50
Our Price TODAY . . . 250.00

Other Parlor and Living Room Suites From $29.50 Up With Same
Discount Off. 'Come Today and Make Your Selection.

S. M.& E. H. Wilkes & Co.
Laurens. South Carolina

[tice of the City Clerk and Treasurer
The city tax books will open at the
Ity Clerk's office "on the first day of
anuary, for the payment of taxes for
9214 and will remain open until the
ret day of 74arch, which Is the last
ay for the payment of taxes without
enalty and execution, unless the time
extended by tyhe City Council. Af-

er March 1st there will be a penalty
..,LkAene of Hfteen per cent on total
mount of taxes due, also execution
s provided by law to the amount of
2.36; therefore, it is urged that all
ersons who have city taxes chargeda them, *jay -them before Mareh Jst.
r possible, attend to it when the
ooks are first opened and avoid any
enalty.
The law holds that the person own-
vg property on the first day of Janu-
ry must pjay the tax, therefore, there
an be no transferring of property on
e city tax books. If a person cells

is property after January first, Qintd
ror to March 1st, not having ej'aid
ax on it himself, should pay ame, be-
ause it Is charged up to him as hav-
ig owned the same on January lit,
rien it becomes arbitrary wit.i him-
elf and the purchater as to whether
r not he Is reimburaed to that extent.

Special Leense or Tax
This tax must poi.Itively be paid byaituary.1rth. Hear in nind that you
re paylog this tax to ec.nduct a bumi-
es within the %ity for the year 1921.
nd unless this wrta is j'aid, ycuenn-
ot )perate.

STANTlv'r W CfT(Wv-.
City elrrk at!' Treasur~

November 30th. ''12P A-90-'

To Cure'a Cold In One DayIke LAXATIVE DROMO QUININE (Tablets,) I,r'Pqthe('ih nrd fierdfnebo and w(ork iT r.

It releves mnach Misery, MrstMn
ach, beichiag ad anlsomd ~
or e t ta
t all druggits inall town.

IINAL SETTLEMENT
Take notice that on the 28th day of

December, 1920, I will render a final
account of my acts and doings as Ad-
ministrator of the estate of Sallie
Burns Osborne deceased, in the office
of the Judge of -Probate of Iaurens
county, at 11 o'clock, a. mu. and on the
sanoe day will apply for a final dis-
iarge from my trust as Administrator.
Any person indebted to said' estate

Is notified and required to make pay-
ment on that date; and ill persons
having claims againnt Faid estate will
iresont then on or lefore said date,
duly proven or be f~rever barred.

C. 1. BOBO,
Administrator.

Nov. 24, 1920. 19-ln-A

A TONIC
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic restores
Energy and Vitality by Purifying and
Enriching the Blood. When you feel its
strengthening, invigorating effect, see how
it brings color to the cheeks and how
it improves the appetite, you will then
appreciate its true tonic value.
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is simply
Iron and Quinine suspended in syrup. So
pleasant even children like it. The blood
needs QUININE to Purify it and IRON to
Enrich It. Destroys Malarial germs and
Grip germs by its Strengtlenig, Invigor-
ating Effect. 73c.

AS MY
Christmas Greeting
To my many customers and friends, I announce a

REDUCTION IN PRICE
ON ALL BARBER WORK

Shave .... . 15c
Men's Hair Cut . 35c
Children's Hair Cut 25c

Four Barbers On The Job~
H. D. McCravey

Under Enterprise Bank

NOT(To held in Oreenwood onl le
atf3 4th,. 1923.The annul rnooting of tho policy- J,

,holderR of the Abbev IIe -. nwOo(I Greenwnod, S. C.- Dee. 20, 1 .20.Mutual InMtrnceA loiation will be '

23-1t


